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**Introduction**

The occipital nerves run through the muscles on the back of the head and over the scalp. Irritation to these nerves can create shooting or tingling pain, usually on one side of the head or near one eye. The scalp can also be very painful to the touch. Occipital nerve stimulation is being studied as a technique for migraines and other headaches that don’t respond to medication. Occipital nerve stimulation aims to treat pain with electrical signals. Wires are implanted at the base of the skull. The wires are connected to a small power source surgically placed below the skin, usually in the upper chest. The power source generates the electricity, which then sends the signal through the wires to stimulate the occipital nerve. It’s thought that the electrical signals block or scramble the pain signals from the nerves. Because more studies are needed to see if this technique is effective, occipital nerve stimulation is considered investigational (unproven).

**Note:** The Introduction section is for your general knowledge and is not to be taken as policy coverage criteria. The rest of the policy uses specific words and concepts familiar to medical professionals. It is intended for providers. A provider can be a person, such as a doctor, nurse, psychologist, or dentist. A provider also can be a place where medical care is given, like a hospital, clinic, or lab. This policy informs them about when a service may be covered.
## Policy Coverage Criteria

### Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occipital nerve stimulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Investigational</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occipital nerve stimulation is considered investigational for all indications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Coding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CPT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61885</td>
<td>Insertion or replacement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to a single electrode array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61886</td>
<td>Insertion or replacement of cranial neurostimulator pulse generator or receiver, direct or inductive coupling; with connection to 2 or more electrode arrays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64553</td>
<td>Percutaneous implantation of neurostimulator electrodes; cranial nerve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64568</td>
<td>Incision for implantation of cranial nerve (eg, vagus nerve) neurostimulator electrode array and pulse generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64569</td>
<td>Revision or replacement of cranial nerve (eg, vagus nerve) neurostimulator electrode array, including connection to existing pulse generator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HCPCS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8679</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator, pulse generator, any type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8680</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator electrode, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8681</td>
<td>Patient programmer (external) for use with implantable programmable neurostimulator pulse generator, replacement only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8682</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator radiofrequency receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8683</td>
<td>Radiofrequency transmitter (external) for use with implantable neurostimulator radiofrequency receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8685</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator pulse generator, single array, rechargeable, includes extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8686</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator pulse generator, single array, nonrechargeable, includes extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8687</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator pulse generator, dual array, rechargeable, includes extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8688</td>
<td>Implantable neurostimulator pulse generator, dual array, nonrechargeable, includes extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L8689</td>
<td>External recharging system for battery (internal) for use with implantable neurostimulator, replacement only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** CPT codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA). HCPCS codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by Centers for Medicare Services (CMS).

### Related Information

N/A

### Evidence Review

#### Description

Occipital nerve stimulation delivers a small electrical charge to the occipital nerve intended to prevent migraines and other headaches in patients who have not responded to medications. The device consists of a subcutaneously implanted pulse generator (in the chest wall or abdomen) attached to extension leads that are tunneled to join electrodes placed across one or both occipital nerves at the base of the skull. Continuous or intermittent stimulation may be used.

#### Background

**Headache**

There are 4 types of headache: vascular, muscle contraction (tension), traction, and inflammatory. Primary (not the result of another condition) chronic headache is defined as headache occurring more than 15 days of the month for at least 3 consecutive months. An estimated 45 million Americans experience chronic headaches. For at least half of these people,
the problem is severe and sometimes disabling. Herein, we only discuss types of vascular headache, including migraine, hemicrania continua, and cluster.

**Migraine**

Migraine is the most common type of vascular headache. Migraine headaches are usually characterized by severe pain on one or both sides of the head, an upset stomach, and, at times, disturbed vision. One-year prevalence of migraine ranges from 6% to 15% in adult men and from 14% to 35% in adult women. Migraine headaches may last a day or more and can strike as often as several times a week or as rarely as once every few years.

**Treatment**

Drug therapy for migraine is often combined with biofeedback and relaxation training. Sumatriptan is commonly used for relief of symptoms. Drugs used to prevent migraine include amitriptyline, propranolol and other β-blockers, topiramate and other antiepileptic drugs, and verapamil.

**Hemicrania Continua**

Hemicrania continua causes moderate pain with occasionally severe pain on only one side of the head. At least one of the following symptoms must also occur; conjunctival injection and/or lacrimation, nasal congestion and/or rhinorrhea, or ptosis and/or miosis. Headache occurs daily and is continuous with no pain-free periods. Hemicrania continua occur mainly in women, and its true prevalence is not known.

**Treatment**

Indomethacin usually provides rapid relief of symptoms. Other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, including ibuprofen, celecoxib, and naproxen, can provide some relief from symptoms. Amitriptyline and other tricyclic antidepressants are effective in some patients.
Cluster Headache

Cluster headache occurs in cyclical patterns or clusters of severe or very severe unilateral orbital or supraorbital and/or temporal pain. The headache is accompanied by at least one of the following autonomic symptoms: ptosis (drooping eyelid), conjunctival injection, lacrimation, rhinorrhea, and, less commonly, facial blushing, swelling, or sweating. Bouts of 1 headache every other day up to 8 attacks per day may last from weeks to months, usually followed by remission periods when the headache attacks stop completely. The pattern varies by person, but most people have 1 or 2 cluster periods a year. During remission, no headaches occur for months, and sometimes even years. The intense pain is caused by the dilation of blood vessels, which creates pressure on the trigeminal nerve. While this process is the immediate cause of the pain, the etiology is not fully understood. It is common in men than in woman. One-year prevalence is estimated to be 0.5 to 1.0 in 1000.

Treatment

Management of cluster headache consists of abortive and preventive treatment. Abortive treatments include subcutaneous injection of sumatriptan, topical anesthetics sprayed into the nasal cavity, and strong coffee. Some patients respond to rapidly inhaled pure oxygen. A variety of other pharmacologic and behavioral methods of aborting and preventing attacks have been reported with wide variation in patient response.

Peripheral Nerve Stimulators

Implanted peripheral nerve stimulators have been used to treat refractory pain for many years, but have only recently been proposed to manage craniofacial pain. Occipital, supraorbital, and infraorbital stimulation have been reported in the literature.

Summary of Evidence

For individuals with migraine headaches refractory to preventive medical management who receive occipital nerve stimulation (ONS), the evidence includes randomized controlled trials (RCTs), systematic reviews of RCTs, and observational studies. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, functional outcomes, quality of life, and treatment-related morbidity. Systematic reviews identified 5 sham-controlled randomized trials (RCTs). Findings from pooled analyses of these
RCTs were mixed. For example, compared to placebo, response rates to ONS did not differ significantly but did reduce the number of days with prolonged moderate-to-severe headache. ONS was also associated with a substantial number of minor and serious adverse events. The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

For individuals who have non-migraine headaches (eg, hemicrania continua, cluster headaches) who receive ONS, the evidence includes case series. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, functional outcomes, quality of life, and treatment-related morbidity. Many of the case series had small sample sizes; series with over 25 patients were available only for treatment of cluster headache. Although the case series tended to find that a substantial number of patients improved after occipital nerve stimulation, these studies lacked blinding and comparison groups. RCTs are needed to compare outcomes between occipital nerve stimulation and comparators (eg, to control for a potential placebo effect). The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

### Ongoing and Unpublished Clinical Trials

Some currently unpublished trials that might influence this review are listed in Table 1.

### Table 1. Summary of Key Trials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCT No.</th>
<th>Trial Name</th>
<th>Planned Enrollment</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ongoing</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCT01151631</td>
<td>Occipital Nerve Stimulation in Medically Intractable Chronic Cluster Headache (ICON).</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>March 2019 (active, not recruiting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCT03475797</td>
<td>Evaluation of Occipital Nerve Stimulation in Intractable Occipital Neuralgia: A Multicentric, Controlled, Randomized Study</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>December 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unpublished</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCT03398668</td>
<td>Combined Occipital and Supraorbital Transcutaneous Nerve Stimulation for Treatment of Migraine</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>December 2018 (completed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCT01775735</td>
<td>Occipital Nerve Stimulation (ONS) for Migraine: OPTIMISE</td>
<td>28 (actual)</td>
<td>Jan 2017 (terminated)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Practice Guidelines and Position Statements

**Congress of Neurological Surgeons**

The 2015 evidence-based guidelines from the Congress of Neurological Surgeons stated “the use of occipital nerve stimulation is a treatment option for patients with medically refractory occipital neuralgia.” The statement had a level III recommendation based on a systematic review of literature that only identified case series.

**National Institute for Health and Care Excellence**

Guidance from the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (2013) noted that the evidence on occipital nerve stimulation for intractable chronic migraine showed “some efficacy in the short term but very little evidence about long term outcomes. With regard to safety, there is a risk of complications, needing further surgery.”

**Medicare National Coverage**

There is no national coverage determination.

**Regulatory Status**

The U.S. Food and Drug Administration has not cleared or approved any occipital nerve stimulation device for treatment of headache. In 1999, the Synergy™ IPG (Medtronic), an implantable pulse generator, was approved by the Food and Drug Administration through the premarket approval process for management of chronic, intractable pain of the trunk or limbs, and off-label use for headache is described in the literature. The Genesis™ Neuromodulation...
System (St. Jude Medical) was approved by the Food and Drug Administration for spinal cord stimulation, and the Eon™ stimulator has received CE mark approval in Europe for the treatment of chronic migraines.
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**Disclaimer:** This medical policy is a guide in evaluating the medical necessity of a particular service or treatment. The Company adopts policies after careful review of published peer-reviewed scientific literature, national guidelines and local standards of practice. Since medical technology is constantly changing, the Company reserves the right to review and update policies as appropriate. Member contracts differ in their benefits. Always consult the member benefit booklet or contact a member service representative to determine coverage for a specific medical service or supply. CPT codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA). ©2019 Premera All Rights Reserved.

**Scope:** Medical policies are systematically developed guidelines that serve as a resource for Company staff when determining coverage for specific medical procedures, drugs or devices. Coverage for medical services is subject to the limits and conditions of the member benefit plan. Members and their providers should consult the member benefit booklet or contact a customer service representative to determine whether there are any benefit limitations applicable to this service or supply. This medical policy does not apply to Medicare Advantage.
Discrimination Is Against The Law

Premera Blue Cross complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Premera does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

Premera:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)
- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Civil Rights Coordinator.

If you believe that Premera has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:

Civil Rights Coordinator - Complaints and Appeals
PO Box 91102, Seattle, WA 98111
Toll free 855-332-4535, Fax 425-918-5592, TTY 800-842-5357
Email AppealsDepartmentInquines@Premera.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator is available to help you.

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue SW, Room S09F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201, 1-800-368-1019, 800-537-5797 (TDD)

Getting Help in Other Languages

This Notice has Important Information. This notice may have important information about your application or coverage through Premera Blue Cross. There may be key dates in this notice. You may need to take action by certain deadlines to keep your health coverage or help with costs. You have the right to get this information and help in your language at no cost. Call 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Arabic (Arabic):

يحتوي هذا الإشعار على معلومات هامة. قد يحتوي هذا الإشعار على معلومات هامة قد تكون تأثيرية على شكل من الأدوات والممارسات والمعلومات المذكورة في هذا الإشعار. إذا كنت تبحث عن تدوين معلومات مفصلة عن المعلومات المذكورة في هذا الإشعار، يمكنك الاطلاع على مستندات المكتب المكتبة المذكورة في هذا الإشعار. قد يحتوي هذا الإشعار على معلومات عن كيف يمكنك والحصول على هذه المعلومات من خلال الاتصال بـ 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357) أو 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Chinese (Chinese):

本通知有重要的訊息。本通知可能有關於您透過 Premera Blue Cross 提交的申請或保險的重要訊息。本通知可能有重要日期。您可能需要在截止日期之前採取行動，以保留您的健康保險或相關費用補貼。您有權利免費以您的母語得到本訊息和幫助。請撥電話 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Oromo (Oromo):

Oromoo (Cushite):


French (French):


Kreyòl ayisyen (Creole):


Deutsche (German):


Hmoob (Hmong):


Iloko (Ilocano):

Daytoy a Pakdaar ket naglaon iti Napateg nga Impormasion. Daytoy a pakdaar mabalini nga adda ket naglaon iti napateg nga impormasion maipaggep iti aplikayosno woyengo coverage babaen iti Premera Blue Cross. Daytoy ket mabalini dagiti importante a pelsa iti daytoy a pakdaar. Mabalini nga adda rumbeng nga aramideny nga addang sakkay dagiti partikular a naatuding nga adlaw tapo mapagatuladnon ti coverage ti salun-aytino woyengo tulong kadagiti gostos. Adda karbengoyo a mangala iti daytoy nga impormasion ken tulong ti bukodyo a pasagaso nga awan ti bayadanayo. Tumawag ti numero nga osawa 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Italiano (Italian):

Japanese (Japanese):
この通知には重要な情報を含まれています。この通知には、Premera Blue
Crossの申請または補償範囲に関する重要な情報が含まれている場合があ
ります。この通知には記載されている情報がある場合、健康保険や保険料をご
確認ください。健康保険や保険料を維持するには、特定の日までに行動を
取られない場合があります。この言語による情報とサポー
トが無料で提供されます。800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357)までお電話
ください。

한국어 (Korean):
본 통지서에는 중요한 정보가 있어합니다. 이 통지서는 Premera Blue
Cross로 보험을 유지하고자 할 때에 유용한 정보와 비용을 절감하기
위해 필수이면 무조건 지키고 할 필요가 있을 수 있습니다.
관련 정보 및 정보를 확인하려면 이 통지서를 읽으십시오.
800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357)으로 전화해 주십시오.

Turkish (Turkish):
Bu duyuruda önemli bilgilere yer veriliyor. Duyuruda Premera Blue
Cross üzerinden sağlık taramalarına ve ödeneklere dair bilgiler yer alıyor.
Bu duyuruda geçerli olacak bilgiler ve maliyeti azaltacak adımlar bulunuyor.
800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357) ile tel. arayınız.

Português (Portuguese):
Este aviso contém informações importantes. Este aviso poderá conter
informações importantes a respeito de sua aplicação ou cobertura por meio
do Premera Blue Cross. Poderão existir datas importantes neste aviso.
Talvez seja necessário que você tome providências dentro de
determinados prazos para manter sua cobertura de saúde ou ajuda de
custos. Você tem o direito de obter esta informação e ajuda em seu idioma
e sem custos. Ligue para 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357)

Română (Romanian):
Prezentă notificare conține informații importante. Această notificare
poate conține informații importante privind cererea sau acoperirea asigurării
dumneavoastră de sănătate prin Premera Blue Cross. Poți avea date chieze
în această notificare. Este posibil să fie nevoie să acționezi până la
anumite termen de limită pentru a vă menține acoperirea asigurării de sănătate
sau asistența prивitoare la costuri. Aveți dreptul de a obține gratuit aceste
informații și ajutor în limba dumneavoastră. Sunăți la 800-722-1471
(TTY: 800-842-5357).

Русский (Russian):
Настоящее уведомление содержит важную информацию. Это
уведомление может содержать важную информацию о вашем
заявлении или страховом покрытии через Premera Blue Cross. В
настоящем уведомлении могут быть ключевые даты. Вам,
возможно, потребуется принять меры к определенным предельным
срокам для сохранения страхового покрытия или помощи с расходами.
Вы имеете право на бесплатное получение этой информации
и помощь на вашем языке. Звоните по телефону 800-722-1471
(TTY: 800-842-5357).

Español (Spanish):
Este aviso contiene información importante. Es posible que este aviso
contenga información importante acerca de su solicitud o cobertura a
través de Premera Blue Cross. Es posible que haya fechas clave en este
aviso. Es posible que deba tomar alguna medida antes de determinadas
fechas para mantener su cobertura médica o ayuda con los costos. Usted
tiene derecho a recibir esta información y ayuda en su idioma sin costo

Tagalog (Tagalog):
Ang Pagawa na ito ay naglalaman ng mahalagang impormasyon. Ang
paunawa na ito ay maaring naglaman ng mahalagang impormasyon
ung siyong aplikasyon o pagsakop sa pamamagitan ng Premera Blue
Cross. Maaaring maaalis mula sa kanyang pagsakop o tulong na tungo sa
wala pang gastos. May karapatan ka na maakuha ng ganitong impormasyon
at tungo sa iyong wika ng walang gastos. Turnaw sa 800-722-1471
(TTY: 800-842-5357).

Український (Ukrainian):
Це повідомлення містить важливу інформацію. Це повідомлення
може містити важливу інформацію про Ваше звернення щодо
страхувального покриття через Premera Blue Cross. Зверніть увагу на
ключові дати, які можуть бути вказані у цьому повідомленні.
Існує Імовірність того, що Вам треба буде здійснити певні кроки у
конкретні кінцеві строки для того, щоб зберегти Ваше медичне
страхування або отримати фінансову допомогу. У Вас є право на
отримання цієї інформації та допомоги безкоштовно на
Вашій рідній мові. Дозвоніться за номером телефону 800-722-1471
(TTY: 800-842-5357).

Tiếng Việt (Vietnamese):
Thông báo này cung cấp thông tin quan trọng. Thông báo này có thông
tin quan trọng về đơn xin tham gia hoặc hợp đồng bảo hiểm của quý vị qua
chương trình Premera Blue Cross. Xin xem kỹ quan trọng thông báo này.
Quy vị có thể phải thực hiện theo thông báo đúng trong thời hạn
dể duy trì bảo hiểm sức khỏe hoặc được trợ giúp theo chi phí. Quý vị có
quyền được biết thông tin này và được trợ giúp bằng ngôn ngữ của mình